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ABSTRACT 

Background: Pilonidal sinus disease (PNS) is a potentially debilitating condition. It was first described by 

Anderson in 1847 and is often seen in the intergluteal region and can cause loss of work time. Several 

procedures have been advocated for treatment and the fact that no single procedure is superior in all respect. 

Objective: This study aimed to compare the outcomes of excision and primary closure versus Limberg-flap 

(LF) techniques. 

Patients and methods: This randomized, prospective observational study was carried out at the Department 

of surgery, Al-Zahraa University Hospital, Al-Azhar University, Cairo, Egypt over 2 years (January 2018 to 

January 2020) on 60 patients out of which 30 underwent rhomboid excision with Limberg flap reconstruction 

(group A) and 30 underwent excision with primary closure (group B). Post-operative follow up was done till 

12 months and complications were recorded. 

Results: There was no statistical difference between the two groups as regards demographic data, partial 

wound dehiscence, and time to complete healing. There was a statistically significant difference between the 

two groups as regards wound complications (3.3% in group A versus 20.0% in group B) and the recurrence 

rate (13.3% in group B versus 0% in group A). 

Conclusions: Limberg flap method for the pilonidal sinus is a better choice than midline closure after 

elliptical excision in terms of postoperative wound complications and recurrence. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Pilonidal sinus disease (PNS) is a 

common and often debilitating infectious 

and inflammatory condition of the gluteal 

cleft and sacrococcygeal region. It is 

characterized by sinus and abscess 

formation, typically in association with 

midline openings that entrap hair and 

debris (Kumar et al., 2017). 

     Patients may have significant pain, 

drainage, and bleeding. Chronicity and 

recurrence are common. The disease 

process can range in severity from small, 

asymptomatic pits to multiple tracts and 

fistulization away from the midline 

(Grabowski et al., 2019). 

     The disease carries high postoperative 

morbidity and patient discomfort 

Karydakis suggested three main factors 

interacting to produce disease namely 

hair, force, and vulnerability like obesity 

and family history (Singh et al., 2017). 

Some researchers have proposed that 

pilonidal sinus may be the result of a 

congenital pilonidal dimple. A deep natal 

cleft is a favorable environment for 
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sweating, maceration, bacterial 

contamination, and penetration of hairs. 

Thus, for treatment and prevention, these 

causative factors must be eliminated 

(Meena et al., 2019). 

     Although PNS can be treated using 

several defined conservative and surgical 

methods, recurrence rates remain high. 

Complete removal of the pilonidal sinus 

or sinuses and appropriate reconstruction 

can lead to successful recovery (Yildiz et 

al., 2013). 

     For decades, standard definitive care 

has consisted of excision with either 

secondary healing or primary closure of 

the wound; these approaches were 

originally derived largely from military 

hospital experience with Jeep riders' 

disease (Fitzpatrick et al., 2013). 

     Although numerous surgical 

techniques have been reported in the 

literature, there is still no consensus for 

the ideal method for the treatment of PNS 

from abscess drainage to complex 

advanced off-midline flap mobilizations 

(Arslan et al., 2016). 

     Modification of the midline and 

positioning of the incision scar to the cleft 

is the most important factor in wound 

healing; also, a recent Cochrane study 

reported that off-midline closure 

techniques should be the standard 

treatment method in PNS disease 

(Agcaoglu et al., 2019). 

     Among these flap techniques, the LF 

technique has gained popularity and favor 

of many surgeons because they excise the 

underlying disease, provide healthy tissue 

coverage of the cavity without tension and 

are associated with low recurrence (by 

flattening and lateralizing the gluteal cleft, 

respectively) and complication rates (Can 

et al., 2010). 

     Our aim in this study was to 

prospectively compare early results in 

patients with pilonidal sinus treated with 

either Limberg flap rotation (LF) or 

excision with primary closure. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This randomized, prospective double-

blind clinical study was carried out at the 

Department of Surgery, Al-Zahra 

University Hospital, Al-Azhar University, 

Cairo, Egypt over 2 years (January 2018 

to January 2020). Our institutional review 

board approved this study under the 

Helsinki Declaration. 

     Written informed consents were 

obtained from patients who were 

scheduled for elective PNS surgery 

(informing about the procedure, its 

complications, and the incidence of 

recurrence), both sexes patients were aged 

between 18 and 60 years, with ASA I or 

II. 

Exclusion criteria: 

     Patients who refused to participate in 

the study, local infection at the site of 

operation, patients with a psychiatric 

disease or poor hygiene, (ASA) physical 

status ≥ 3 e.g. cardiac disease, pregnant 

woman, history of drug abuse, 

uncontrolled diabetes mellitus, patients 

with the unstable cardiorespiratory 

disorder, patients with hepatic and renal 

insufficiency. 

     Patients were classified randomly 

into two equal groups: 

Group A: Underwent pilonidal surgery 

by excision and closure using the Limberg 

flap technique. 
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Group B: Underwent pilonidal sinus 

surgery by excision with primary closure 

only. 

     All were subjected to detailed personal 

data, risk factors, history of present 

illness, general and local examination, and 

laboratory investigations (preoperative 

preparation). 

Surgical technique: 

Excision and primary closure: The 

excision site was marked 1 cm away from 

the sinus. Then an elliptical incision was 

made that extended to the post sacral 

fascia. The tissue was resected, and proper 

hemostasis was done using minimum 

electrocautery. Then the wound was 

closed in layers and a vacuum drain 

(Redivac) was placed in a subcutaneous 

plane. 

Limberg flap technique: We followed 

the surgical technique which was 

discussed by Singh et al. (2017). 

Statistical analysis: 

     Data were collected, revised, coded, 

and entered into the Statistical Package for 

the Social Science (IBM SPSS) version 23 

(IBM Corp., Armonk, New York, USA). 

The quantitative data were presented as 

mean, standard deviations, and ranges and 

were compared by independent t-test. 

Qualitative data were presented as 

numbers and percentages and were 

compared by the Chi-square test (X2) or 

Fisher’s exact test. So, the p-value was 

considered significant at p < 0.05. 

 

RESULTS 

 

     Sixty patients were included in this 

study, 30 patients underwent excision with 

Limberg flap (group A) and 30 patients 

underwent excision with primary closure 

(group B). Patients were followed up for 

one year. 

     There was no statistical difference 

between the two groups as regards 

demographic data, partial wound 

dehiscence, and time to complete healing 

(Table 1). 

     Operative time, wound infection and 

recurrence showed a statistically 

significant difference between the two 

groups. Recurrence occurred in 4 patients 

in group B (13.3%) and nil in group A. 

Total wound dehiscence and flap necrosis 

did not occur in any patient. Wound 

infection occurred in one patient in group 

A (3.3%) and 6 patients in group B 

(20.0%) (Table 1). 
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Table (1): Comparison between the two groups (Mean ± SD) 

Groups 

Parameters 

Group A 

(no. = 30) 

Group B 

(no. = 30) 
P-value 

Age 

Mean ± SD 

Range 

 

32.51 ± 6.72 

16 - 43 

 

33.29 ± 7.43 

18 - 40 

> 0.05 

Sex 

Males 

Females  

 

23 (76.7%) 

7 (23.3%) 

 

24 (80.0%) 

6 (20.0%) 

> 0.05 

Wound infection  1 (3.3%) 6 (20.0%) 0.044 

Partial wound dehiscence  0 (0.0%) 2 (6.7%) > 0.05 

Mean operative time  

Mean ± SD 

Range (minutes) 

 

36.3 ± 3.24 

40 – 52 

 

24.93 ± 3.06 

20 - 30 

<0.001 

Time to healing  

Mean ± SD 

Range (days) 

 

22.32 ± 2.35 

18-27 

 

23.51 ± 2.87 

20 – 30 

> 0.05 

Recurrence  0 (0.0%) 4 (13.3%) 0.038 

 

DISCUSSION 

     This study compared between primary 

midline closure technique and the 

Limberg flap in pilonidal sinus disease in 

which there was no significance between 

two groups related to age. 

     This study showed high significance 

between two groups in operative time and 

this is because excision with 

reconstruction procedures is more 

technically demanding. 

     Kumar et al. (2017) have published a 

median operative time of 124.2 min. for 

the Limberg flap group against 38.7 min. 

for the primary midline closure group and 

the difference has been found to be 

significant. They reported the important 

advantages of the LF procedure as quick 

healing time, a short length of hospital 

stays, early return to normal activities, and 

low complication and recurrence rates. 

     Recurrence is the main problem in the 

treatment of pilonidal sinus. In our study, 

the recurrence rate in primary closure was 

13.3% while no recurrence was reported 

in the Limberg flap group. 

     Several flap techniques have been 

described with recurrence rates ranging 

between zero and 6–8% (Spycha and 

Murawa, 2014). 

     Meena et al. (2019) determined a 

recurrence rate of 3.33% in the Limberg 

flap method and 26.67% in the primary 

closure method (P-value <0.05) and 

recommended the Limberg flap method 

for primary pilonidal disease with low 

morbidity rates as compared to primary 

closure. 

     A retrospective study was done by 

Akin et al. (2010) has shown that the 

recurrence rate was statistically higher in 

the classical group than in the modified 

Limberg flap group. 

     A recent meta-analysis demonstrating a 

higher recurrence rate in those with 

primary midline closure versus off-

midline closure (Stauffer et al., 2018). 

     Karaca et al. (2012) reported that the 

Limberg Flap group provided better 
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postoperative pain score (visual analogue 

scale: VAS), complication rate, time to 

discontinuation of analgesics, and painless 

sitting. 

     In our study, wound infection was 

3.3% for the Limberg flap group, and 20% 

for the primary closure group which was 

statistically significant. 

     Singh et al. (2017) reported, in his 

study for LF repair, that seroma 

development to be 6.2 % and superficial 

surgical site infection 3.1 %. 

CONCLUSION 

• Limberg flap method for pilonidal 

disease is a better choice than primary 

closure in terms of postoperative 

wound complications and recurrence. 

Post-surgical counseling for hair 

removal was very important to prevent 

a recurrence. 

• Further studies are necessary with a 

larger volume sample and longer 

follow up period. 
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رفرف ليمبرغ مقابل االستئصال مع اإلغالق األولى فى الجيب 

 الشعرى

 محمد عمر محمد األلفى ،سوسن سليمان محمد سليمان

 كلية طب بنات األزهر ،قسم الجراحة العامة

( هرررررررع تاشررررررر  مب   ررررررر  ناسرررررررعص لش    ررررررر مرررررررب  لشعرررررررر  لش ررررررر ب   لش :خلفيةةةةةةةة البحةةةةةةة 

لش نرررر   ، ب نكررررا سب  فرررر   ل رررر لبم صؤ  رررر  لرررر  لشننا رررر   رررررا ل شر رررررالشررررعها بااش ررررا  مررررا  رررر 

، بال  عجرررررر  عجرررررربل  ) جرررررر  ب عجرررررر  يرررررربج )  رررررر ي شج رررررر    جبلتررررررر  بارررررررب جبلتررررررر (

 .بلت  سلض  ما جنرع لشنعلت 

م اصنرررر  ن رررراصا لالس ا ررررراو مررررع ل ارررر ج ل بشررررر  م ا رررر    نررررر  صلرررررب   :الهةةةةدف مةةةةن البحةةةةة 

 .شرن بغ

سجب ررررررا هررررررلع لش صلسرررررر  لش  ررررررعلصر  لشنفرررررر   جر    فررررررم لشعبلترررررر   :المرضةةةةةةى وطةةةةةةرق البحةةةةةة 

ل زهرررررررب  اش ررررررراهبي )جررررررر  مررررررر   )رررررررامرا   نرررررررا ب  نف  رررررررر  لشلهررررررربل  لشعرررررررام    عام ررررررر  

عل ش نجررررررر  عس ا رررررراو خضرررررر  30مب ضررررررا  مررررررا  رررررررن م  60( )جرررررر  2020عشرررررر   نررررررا ب  2014

 س ا رررررراو مررررررع  30، بخضررررررع  رنرررررر  لش ررررررك  مررررررع )نرررررر  صلررررررب  شرن ررررررب   لشنعنع)رررررر  س(م

 .ش ب 12، ب نا م ا    ما     لشعبلت  ت   ل ا ج ل بش   لشنعنع)  ب(

نرررررا    جرررررت  اش رانرررررا  شرررررم  كرررررا هنررررران لررررربج عت ررررراص   ررررررا لشنعنرررررع) را لر :نتةةةةةابح البحةةةةة 

،  رننرررررا هانرررررا هنررررران لببقرررررا ببقرررررا لش ررررررا  لش رررررا لشعررررربز لشعلصررررر   ، ب ركررررر لش  نعابللرررررر 

% لرررررر  303 را لرنررررررا    جررررررت  نضررررررا)را  لشعرررررربز  ذل  دالشرررررر  عت رررررراصر   رررررررا لشنعنررررررع)

% لررررررر  3.13% لررررررر  لشنعنع)ررررررر  ب( بم ررررررر و لص عرررررررا  لشنرررررررب   20عنع)ررررررر  س م ا ررررررر  لشن

 (.% ل  لشنعنع)  س0لشنعنع)  ب م ا   

م ررررررر و  شرن رررررررب   ان ررررررررا  نررررررررل ل س ا ررررررراو لشن رنررررررر  مرررررررع )نررررررر  صلرررررررب   :اإلسةةةةةةةتنتا 

، بس ضرررررا نفررررر   عص عرررررا  لشنرررررب  م اصنررررر   االس ا ررررراو مضرررررا)را  لشعررررربز   ررررر  لشعبلتررررر 

 . بش مع ل ا ج ل


